UF Health Vista Cafe - SHANDS HOSPITAL UF

Hours of Operation:
Sunday-Saturday: Breakfast: 7am-10am; Lunch: 11am-2pm; Dinner: 4pm -6pm

Monday, April 08, 2019

soup: baked stuffed potato
buffet: chicken cordon bleu
  roasted pork loin
  scalloped potatoes
  maple glazed carrots
  southern style green beans

Tuesday, April 09, 2019

soup: chicken tortilla
buffet: nacho bar

Wednesday, April 10, 2019

soup: broccoli cheddar
buffet: chicken wings
  bbq ribs
  baked beans
  corn on the cob
  fried okra

Thursday, April 11, 2019

soup: home-style chicken noodle
buffet: chicken and sausage gumbo
  fried chicken
  macaroni and cheese
  roasted brussel sprouts
  turnip greens

Friday, April 12, 2019

soup: shrimp and roasted corn bisque
buffet: fried catfish
  cheese grits
  corn and pimentos
  stewed tomatoes

2000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.
Additional nutrition information available upon request.

jules smith | jules.smith@shands.ufl.edu
352.627.0286 | hours lunch 11am - 2pm

MENU SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE